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DAS FOUND AN OREGON EDEN ,

"What a Former Omaha Newspaper Man

Thinks of Urn Plaoo.-
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-
of TIIK 13ir.J Portland , the most

eubstantlnl city on the Pacific coast, not oven
executing Snn Francisco , Is now making
rndld strides In the march of progress. By
& vote of the people the three cities of Port,

land , East Portland and Alblna have been
consolidated Into ono town , the population of
which In 80,000 , in round numbers. Portland
proper lies on the west sldo of the beautiful
"Wllllamotte rlvor , which at this point Is over
flftcon hundred feet wldo nnd fifty feet deep-
.On

.

the cast sldo are Kast Portland and
Alblna , connected with Portland proper by
three bridges nnd two ferries. Electrlo-
Btroot railways , atoam motors and cable
road.i unlto the throe suotlons of the consoli-

dated
¬

city and numerous charming suburbs
1 know of no city In the country that has a-

more complete or extensive system of street
railways. Portland proper lies on n sloping
plateau and rcachoa back to a range of
heights , the summits of which are being
rapidly built up with handsome and palatial
liomosi overlooking n scene of uncn.uallcd and
picturesque magninconuo. Prom Portland
heights , which are reached by a cable ratl-
way up an Incline that almost makes ono
dizzy , the observer's eye takes in n grand

ween. Below lies the busy city of Portland
with Its many beautiful streets and
yams , and slowly flawing towards the
ooa und Into the majestic Columbia
tbo rU'al of tbo Hudson so far as scenery Is
concerned , Is the Willamette river , Ilka a
streak of shining silver , bordered with a
fringe of green. On'tho east , located on a
peninsula between the Willnmotto nnd the
Columbia, are East Portland nnd Alblna ;

farther to the cast are Sunnysldo and Mount
'Xabor , two most delightful suburbs , the lut-
tor

-
being on a high hill overlooking the Co-

lumbia.
¬

. To the east about fsoventy-llvo
miles Is the famous Mount Hood with IU-
cvorlnstlng snow-peak rising to the height of
11,034 leot nbovo the level of the sea. It is a
dormant or oxtlnct volcano of the Cascade
Tango. On ono of Its sides Is n nearly ver-
tical

¬

precipice 7,000 foot high. Mount Hood
is partly covered with forciits of plno nnd fir-
.A

.

year ago , on the night of tbo Fourth of
July , n display of fireworks was plvon from
tbo summit of Mount Hood nnd was plainly
visible In Portland. To the northeast of
Portland about sixty miles Is Mount Adams ,

0.570 feet high , and in tlie same direction and
nbout the same distance may bo seen Mount
SU Uclotis , which looms up to the height of-
1U.OUO foot , a domo-shapod peak of tbo Cas-
cade

¬

range , whoso summit Is covered with
perpetual snow. It U called an nctivo vol-
cano

¬

, and was in n state of eruption in 184 ,' ) ,

but has ceased to omit lava, what grander
BUbJcct than this marvellously picturesque
combination can the artlstdcslroi I venture
the assertion that its equal cannot bo found
onywhcro on the face of this diversified
earth. I cannot do tbo sccno Justice. If I
could , I would not hesitate to claim descrip-
tive

¬

powers of moro than ordinary merit ,
The grand panorama must bo soe'n to bo-
appreciated. .

TUB CT.IMAT-
Bof Oregon Is peculiar to ono who has been
accustomed to tbo four seasons. Tboro nro
really but two seasons hero tno rainy and
tbo dry , the former being the winter and the
latter the summer. It rains from October to
May ,* but thU year the month of Juno was
included In the rainy season. Umbrellas and
"Mackintoshes" are In bin demand during
tbo rulny period T'c-oplo bore do not as a
rule call It rain , but mist. The Oregon
mist comes down In drops Inflnltesslmnlly
email , and it takes a great deal
of mist to thoroughly soak you. Such n
thing as a droncblng rainfall , such as eastern
Nebraskais blessed with , Is indeed a rarity

'lioro. Thunder and lightning are rare
atmospheric novelties in Oregon , nnd cyclones
nro still rarer. But I was out in tbo
country tbo other any and saw a strip
througn a pine forest where Immense trees
bad noon pulled UD by the roots and laid low-
.It

.
was tbo result'of some tornado of a lone

time ago. Nobody know when It occurred" ,

but It wns evidence of a heavy blow hero at-
omo remote period. Just now wo are having

the most perfect woathor. The moroury
Indicates , In every well bo.havcd thermometer ,

c nbout 75 degrees of heat on an average.
This certainly is very acceptable weather for
July , uid I urn told that it will bo about tbo-

amo In August. Why anyone should wish
to go to the seashore from Portland U what
puzzles mo , but people will go all the same

Imply because it is tbo "fad" I suppose.-
Wo

.

have numerous seaside resorts
Bt the mouth of the Columbia
nnd the fashionable pcoplo patronize
them for about two months July and Au-
gust

¬

and go In bathing In the Pacific, even
if they do get chilled through nnd through.
Magnificent steamers run between Portland
nnd Astoria , and nro well patronized.-
A&toriu

.

, founded by John Jacob Astor, Is the
seaport of Oregon , but does no business ex-
cept

¬

lo register vessels bound for Portland ,
11(1( miles from tbo ocean. Astoria Is a plaro-
of about six thousand people , who depend
mostly on the salmon fishing fleet for their
existence. Every afternoon a fleet of over
live hundred fishing boats sail out from
Astoria to tbo broad mouth 'of the Columbia
in quest of salmon , and the slghtof the whlto
spooks of sails on tbo uosom of the plucld
river Is Indeed novel nnd picturesque. As-
toria

¬

bus no railroad connection with Port-
land

¬

, Its only communication being by-
Btoamcr.. The steamers make fast time not
loss than twenty miles nn hour. But to re-
turn

¬

to climate. I'll toll vau about
Astoria some other tlmo , it be-
ing

-
an interesting nnd historic tilaco-

.As
.

to tbo cllmato of Portland It Is simply sa-
lubrious

-
, exhilarating and full of ozono. It

nuts now llfo In the man who has spent his
best years In the interior. Tbo air Is permo-
fcted

-
with a refreshing fragrnnco ef fruits

and flowers of all kinds, moro especially of-
003C3. . This is the laud of roses and no mis-
take

¬

, and everybody wean n buttonhole
boquet of roses and roseuto countrnanco."-
VVuen

.-
the sun sinks to rest In the calm bosom

of the 1'ucillo tbo fragrant perfume of roses ,
mingled , as It were, with tbo mellow light of
the moor , and tbo moro brilliant illumination
of the electric ttrcct lamps , makes the most
matter-of-fact person romantic , and as ho-

vralks through thoarborad streets ho breathes
in nn atmospnoro that fills uim with a doslro-
to llvo a thousand years , and n regret that.-
Jlfo

.

is so short. It is a rujuvinuting climate-
in tbo summer. An Oregon sum-
mer

¬

has no superior. I Imagine that
it Is the kind of a summer that Adam nnd-
Kvo enjoyed In the Garden of Eden until
they w n> summarily bounced from that de-
lightful

¬

spot. Oregon , by the way, is a mod-
cm

-

gnrcleu ot Eden , and people hero have an
abundance of apples , as well as other fruit ,
but notwithstanding the abundance , tbo-
prleon nro about the s&mo as In Omaha. The
weather in winter Is rarely cold enough to
make Ice , and In summer Iris not hot enough
to cause much of a demand for it, but never-
theless

¬

Ice Is a costly luxury. It Is sold nt 1

cent a pound. There nro several artificial Ice
factories hero, besides , considerable natural
Ice la shipped in from Idaho.U-

US1XESS.

.

.
Good cllmato Is a very good thing , but I

find very few persons hnra for tholr health.-
U'hey

.
nro hero mostly for the almighty

dollar. In many respuiita they coulu
not buvo. found a imicti bettor placa to
Gather in the filthy lucre , Portland Is a-

lireat business city. It Is the commercial
metropolis of tbo Pacific northwest. Its
Jobbing business last vear amounted to-

tl30,0i)0,000) , all done on Front street , which
runs along the water front und is well built
up with four ana llvo story wholosala-
homes. . Portland's commerce extends all-
over the Paclllo coast und to Japan and
China. It has the biggest business center of-
ony city In tbo world In proportion to Us-
sue. . One would auppono from It* business
center that it was a pluco ot 250,000 pcoplo
instead of 80000. it is a seaport , ocean
Btoamors and sailing vessels from nearly all
the perU In tha world coming hero la nulto
largo numbers.

cutxesB-
.l.lko

.
all pacific coast town It

bus a lnrg Chlncso population.
There nro about four thousand Chinese
hero, nnd the majority occupy
elRht or nlno blocks In tno very heart of the
business canter. They have tholr stores or
all kinds , thcntem , joss houses , opium Joints ,

bnzanrs , gambling houses , lottery offices ,

restaurants , otc. Tha (Jhlnoso quarter Is
always nn Interesting place to visit , nnd
tourists never fall to tnlco it In-

.f

.

iMUSEMBNTS.

Portland Is n great nmnsomont town. The
Mnrqunm Grand thoiitor, costing $TiOOOOl ) ,

plays tne very host attractions for n vreoic
stand each ; Cudrnv's Is a stock company
theater , producing standard plays every
night In tlio year ; French's Now I'ark thea-
ter

¬

Is n similar houto, and In nddltlnn thcro-
nro half n dozen variety theaters. All these
places of amusement are doing well. The
wonder Is how they can all llvo , but they
llvo all the same nnd make money.-

A

.
COSMOl'OUTAJf TOWX.

Portland Is n cosmopolitan city. You meet
people from all pnrts of the world hero.
Tourists nnd globe trotters make It ono of-

tholr principal objective points. Pcoplo from
the cast who como to Portland go to San
Francisco , nnd those who go to San Francisco
como to Portland.

HOTELS.

This city Is well suppled with hotels , ono
of which , the Hotel Portland , Is a palatial
struoturo Intho sliupo of a letter II , seven
stones , occupying an entire block nnd con-

taining
¬

700 rooms. It la conducted by ono of
the famous hotel family of. Lolauds. It Is n
credit to the city nnd n big advertisement.-
O

.

in a tin would do well to walco up nnd build
such a hotol. She needs it. Henry Vlllard ,

In the height or his Northern Paclllo glory ,

started this hotel nnd got as fnr m the second
story when the memorable collnpso knocked
him out together with the hotol. It was n
black eye for Portland. The Union Pnclllc ,
when it couinlotcd the Oregon Short Line
nnd gathered In the Orogou railway nnd
navigation company's property , scooped In-

nlso Vlllard's ruins , as the hotel foundation
wns called. The Union Pacific sold "tbo-
ruins" to n syndicate , who about throe or
lour years asjo resumed the building of the
hotel , and tin ally completed It. Its cost was
In the vicinity of 1000000. The courts nro
spacious and nra ornamented with tropical
plants of nil kinds , nnd I don't think there Is-

a moru attractive house In America. It
faros the postofllco , and Just across street
stands the Mnrqunm Grand opera house , an-

eightstory structure.E-
UILUINO

.

BOO > f.

Portland , by the way, Is having quite n
building boom. Among the most nota-
ble

¬

structural now going up Is the
Dally Orogonlnn building , nine stories
high , of stone nnd brick , 100 feet square ,
something after the style of TUB HUE
building , nnd absolutely fireproof. The ma-

terial
¬

la granite for the lirst t vo stories and
red snndstono and brick for the balance. It
will bo completed next spring and will cost
fiwOjOOO. Another big building now under-
way Is the Chamber of Commerce , eight
stories , to cost $ViO000. It wns designed by
1. Hodgson , Jr. , of Omahn who has established
un architect's ofllro hero nnd Is doing n land
ofllco business. The foundation of tha Cbam-
be'r

-
of Commcrco has been completed and bids

for the superstructure will bo
opened on Wednesday. numerous
contractors from all parts of the
country are hero to bid , among them being
Arthur Johnson of Omahn , who has the con-

tract
¬

for the union depot in your city und tbo
electric building of the world's fair In Chi ¬

cago. The latter building will bo S00x rx)

feet nnd will cost 400000. Johnson feels
pretty confident that ho will secure the Port-
land

¬

Chnmbcr of Commerce contract. Fred
McConnell , also of Omaha , Is hero to figure
on furnishing the llro-proollng material for
this building. Another notable structure ,

the foundation of whicb Is completed , Is the
now city hnll. It is to bo six' stories high ,
will cover nn entire block and will cost $000.-

000.
. -

. Those uro only a few of tbo many big
buildings In course of construction , nnd
others are being planned.

Colonel R. C. dowry of Chicago , general
superintendent of the Western Union tele-
graph

¬

company , Is hero on an inspection tour ,
accompanied by his wife , the daughter of
General Estabrook of Omaha. Colonel
dowry travels on a special tram , and has
with him quite a number of prominent West-
ern

¬

Union oOicials and employes. Colonel
DIckey was with the party until they reached
San Francisco , from which point ho'returned-
to Omaha.

Fred Millnrd , the well known banker , Is
spending a few days In Portland. Ho goes
to the Puget sound cities In a few days , and
will take a trip to Alaska and tbo north polo
before ho returns. Ho proposes "to throw a
ring nround" the north polo , as ho
expressed It , ana photograph it with
his Kodak. He'll simply touch the
button , nnd the kodak will do the rest.-

Mr.
.

. J. Sovlor , formerly manager of the
Western. Union ofHco In Omaha , but now as-

sistant
¬

superintendent of the eighth division
of the Western Union with headquarters at-
Minneapolis. . Is in town-

.Arclilo
.

Powell of the American Loan and
Trust company of Omaha has boon spending
a week In Portland , and has recovered from
the grip which knocked him out in ono round
in Omaha.

George Lake , son of the ox-chief justice of
Nebraska, upent two days hero last weeK and
then departed for the sound cities Tacoma
and Seattle. Ho la looking for a Job, and
when ho HntU it ho proposes to grow up with

'Will Wakoly of Omaha , son of Judge
Wakoly , is hero In search of a railroad situat-
ion.

¬

. Ho has not found It yet.
Earnest Dross , formerly of Omaha , whore

bo worked on the Omaha Kcpulican for some-
time, and later on tbo patent insldos of the
Western Newspaper Union , is drawing n
salary on the Dally Orogonian. He Is n good
reporter , and an alleged pool , as well as a
most excellent ' -boss" editor. .

W. J. Cuddy , a well known Omaha printer ,
Is setting typo, rending proof , etc. , on the
Orcconlan and , the Telegram.-

Mr.
.

. Mordauut , who before the days of
Harry Hoskoll , was foreman of TUB BHK
composing room , is sottmg tvpo at 50 cents a
thousand on the Orogonian.-

M.
.

. G. Grlflln , who will bo remembered by
many of tbo citizens of Omaha nnd Council
Bluffs , is hare engaged in the real estate
business , and Is doing well. Mr. GrlDln's
wife Is tbo daughter of Mr. Dohany , pro-
prietor

¬

of Dohany's opera house.-
O.

.
. N. Ilnmsay is a frequent visitor In-

Portland. . Ho has a soft snap out hero In
Oregon , on the line of the Union Pacific , In
shape of a big tlo contract. Ho runs a big
loggiug camp iu central Oregon.

Captain Hustln was hero recently on a visit
to his son Harry , who Is making his murk.as
electrician for ono of the oloctrlo street rail-
ways

¬

of this city.
Simon Fisher , of Max Mover & Co. , was

hero the other day Iri search of a location fer-
n branch house , which the Moyors will prob-
ably

¬

establish In Portland , They couldn't
11 nil a bettor place for the extension of tholr-
business. .

Cash Clark , formerly t'.io partner of A. L-
.Strang

.
, bus oatabllshod n largo steam heat-

Ing
-

and plumbing house in Portland , nnd Is
rapidly building up a big business. Ho has
"caught on" in great shape.

Jim McCord , a well known Omaha manip-
ulator

¬

of the paste boards , is earning an lion-
est livelihood In those parts As usual ho
wears tbo most fashionable clothes and Is mi
elegant geutlomnn of leisure. There is no
truth iu the report that ho married a Japan-
ese

¬

inaldou. , Ho says tboro are no Japanese
maidens on the Pacillo const.

Billy Dunne , who years ago kept bar in the
old Grand Central hotel , Is running au ele-
gant

¬

saloon hero , and is doing well.-
D.

.

. H. Stearns , who In the Infant days of-
Tun 11 KK was Its business manager , Is a suc-
cessful

¬

roul estate man In Portland , nnd Is
quoted at 100000. When ho lint came hero
ho started the Portland Boo and ran It for
several yor.rs , but as this lieo didn't maka
him any honey ho abandoned the field of
Journalism and embarked Iu rosl estate.-

F.
.

. I. McKonnu , who was struggling hard
In Oni'ilia' throe years ago to make n living as-
a lawyer , has made a aiiug llttlo fortune la
Portland rent estate-

.KxSonator
.

AV. M. Taylor of NebrasKa ,
who skipped out from that stnto last winter
under a cloud , Is running the Lincoln saloon
hero , and aotlng as defendant in a $5,000-
dumugo suit for alienating the affections of
the wtto of a man named Anderson. Ho was'
arrested ou the charge of rape , but the ovl-
donco

-
at the examination did not sustain the

charge. Tuylor claims, that tbu whole thing
is an attempt to blackmail.-

H.
.

. B. Cliaso. formerly of the Omaha smelt-
ing

¬
works, U superintendent of the Llnaton

smelting works , nour this city. CaptaUi
Uustln , who recently visited these works.
says that the plant la an excellent ono, and if
well uiauaged will suceood.

Sidney Dillon and General Manager Clark
of the Union Pacific spent a few days hero
recently In looking over the Oregon section
of the rood. It was Mr. Clark's nrst visit to-
Portland. . Ho bed Intended to como hero
upou the completion of tbo Oregon Snort

line In 1SSH , but Just as the rend was finished
bo resigned his position on the Union Pacific
nnd wont to the Missouri Pacific ns general
manager , Dillon nnd Clark wore accom-
panied

¬

by Assistant General Manager Ed
Dickinson , O. W. Urlnk , L. II. Korty , Mr.
Buckingham , J. H. McConnell and others.-

W.
.

. II. Holcomb , who bounced Ed Dickin-
son

¬

, and whom Dickinson had the pleasure
of succeeding when Mr. Clark resumed the
roiru of the Union P oclflo management , Is
now In Portland. Ho has largo real ostnto
and street railway Interests hero.-

W.
.

. J. Carroll , assistant to General Attor-
ney

¬

Thurston of the Union Pacific, Is spend-
Ins n few days In town on legal business.-

Sir.
.

. Colton , formerly of the Union PnclOo
legal department In Oraahs , Is the company's
attorney in Portland.

General Claim Agent Manchester of the
Union Pacific was In town recently accom-
panied

¬

by hh wifo.-
Hon.

.
. John M. Thurston nnd wife wore hero

not long-ago. Mr. Thurston was hero to de-

fend
-

tno Union Pacific In un Important Inter-
state

¬

commerce case In Portland and at
Spokane.-

Hon.
.

. O. W. Ambrose was In Portland re-

cently
¬

on legal business. Ho also visited
Astoria. .

Billy Wngnor.nn Omahnbarbor , Is scraping
Portland chins-

.Thn
.

railroad men of Omaha and Council
Bluffs well remember John 11. O'Bryan , who
for some years wns n railroad agent. After
various ups nnd downs In the south nndv'ost
bo came to Oregon , nnd for some time was u
conductor running In and out of Portland.
His wife having secured a dlvorco from him
ho wns left heart whole and fancy free , and
ho accordingly wcoed and won a rich widow ,
whom ho married. Ho now lives In clover
on Easy street.-

Mr.
.

. Ctimlnps , who for twelve years was
engineer nt the Willow Springs distillery , Is-

In Portland , looking for employment. Ho
will probably "catch on" at a now distillery
that is being built horo.-

Al
.

Maxwell , who used to do the tack-
hammer net for the Missouri Pacific, nnd
who Is well known to the railroad men of the
Missouri valley , has llvcd'ln Portland for n
number of years. Ho Is the agent of the
terminal company at. the union depot.-
Mr.

.

. Maxwell has accumulated n fortune
through real ostnto speculations , nnd next
year will erect another eight-story building.

Another railroader from tbo Missouri val-
ley

¬

is Billy Soarohrost , who has como here-
to locate. I tr. Soarehrost was Frank
Moore's successor as the Kansas City , St.
Joseph & Council Bluffs ticket agent at the
old "Benevolent Corner , " northeast corner
of Tenth and Farnnm streets , where the
Strong building now stands. Ho recently
loft Kansas City , which ho says Is too dead
to skin.

Seth Cole of Omaha and Congressman
Willis Sweet of Idaho recently paid Portland
n visit. Mr. Sweet , who is the son-in-law of-

Hov. . Mr. Copeland , was "in the ourly days"-
an editorial writer on TUB BER. He drifted
Into Idaho about the year 1874 , and bocan
the practice of law. Ho has been United
States district attorney and United States
district Judge , and U now n congressman.-
Mr.

.
. Sweet Is a forcible , eloquent nnd witty

speaker , and In nppoaranca nnd action 1 ? a
sort of Henry Clay man. Ho has n host of
friends , and bis path now seems to be-

strewn with roses. His homo Is at Moscow ,
Idaho.

Bill Hurlbut , who for years was ono of the
best known railroad traveling men , is the
general passenger agent of the Union Pacific
in Portland. Ho recently cnmo hero from
San Francisco. Mr. Hurlbut has many warm
friends and acquaintances In Omaha.

John V. Crolghton.son of James Crelghton ,

has been In Portland a number of yean. Ho
holds the responsible position of ohiof clerk
In the general freight agent's ofllco of tbo
Northern Pacific In this city ,

Charles Drake , formerly of Omaha nnd
brother of Luther and Flomon Drake , is witli
the Postal Telegraph company here , whoso
ofllco Is In charge of Joft Hayes , who some
years nsro lived in Omaha.

The Western Union ofllco is in charge of-
Mr. . Patterson , also an old Omaha man-

.Hcngol
.

, the base ball umpire , was out hero
for a few weeks , In the employ of the Pacific
national league , but ho recently returned
cast.W.

. E. Rockwell , formerly of the Pacific
express oOico in Omaha , Is now located nt-
Seattle. . Ho still takes an interest in base-
ball

¬

and Is the secretary of tbo Northwest
Pacific league.-

Al
.

Smitb.fwho used to clerk behind Henry
Hornborgor's bar , is now muster mechanic
of his own saloon In Portland.-

D.
.

. Sopor, of Sopor , Wells & Co. , recently
came out hero and secured a stick of timber
112 feat long nnd four fqot square which ho
shipped to Chicago where it will bo used as a
bar in a mammoth bcor'hall. It will make a
novel counter. Its cost was nearly $2,000 ,

which covers labor In getting It out , freight ,

etc.
Judge O'Day, a former member of t'r.o Ne-

braska
¬

legislature , Is practicing law hero ,

and is doing Ho takes a very nctivo
part in politics. Ho Is a good speaker ,

nnd In the recent local campaign ho raised
his eloquent voice and employed his wit iu
behalf of the people who rose up in their
might and sot down upon the political bosses ,
plunder seekers , obstructionists and moss-
backs

-
, and figuratively kicked them off the

face of ttio earth.-
W.

.

. G. McPherson of Schuylor has boon
spending n month in Portland.-

W.
.

. H. Simpson , n former Omaha news-
paper

¬

reporter , was in town not long ago. Ho-
is now in Denver. Georpo Leader , also an
Omaha reporter , spout a couple of days hero
this week.-

H.
.

. E. Palmar of Omaha was In town a few
Jays ngo.-

Mr.
.

. Jackson , the Swedish editor of Omaha ,
was in Portland recently on his way to San
Francisco.-

Dr.
.

. Kublman , who not long ngo was prac-
ticing

¬

medicine In Omaha , bus opened nn-
jfllco horo.-

Dr.
.

. Powell Reeves , the notorious quack
lector whom THE BKK exposed and drove out
] f Omaha , was In Portland n few days ago ,

authas disappeared. Ho formerly "operated. "
lero. Ho's the same old rascal.

OCCIPKXT-

.Dr.

.

. Blrnoy cures catarrn. Doe bids *.

I>Ell SOAV1 Li I'A KA G HA I'US.-

A

.

, Dow of Elwood Is at the Paxton.-
J.

.

. P. Vance of Lincoln Is nt the Murray.-
M.

.

. W. Cochran of Wllbor is at , the Paxton.-
J. . G. Lumboll of Springfield is at the Mil'-

aril.
-

.

J. J. iionekempcr of Sutton Is at the
Paxton.-

F.
.

. C. Mattoson of Sutton Is n guest at the
Paxton.-

U.
.

. R. Douglas of Nebraska City Is at the
Dollouo.-

J.

.

. E. llaldwin of Grand Island Is at the
Dollouo.

Billy Stephenson of Kearney Is a guest at
the Paxton.-

U.

.

. B. Schneider and wife of Fremont are
at thoMlllurd.-

J.
.

. W. Mlllor , Miss Mary Walker and Mrs.
Walker of Mason City nro at the Murray.-

J.
.

. li. Chassang and family of St. Louis are
xt tua Millard , Mr. Chassang Is proprlotsr-
f} the Llndoll hotel.
Miss Maude Starr of Rawllns , Wyo. , who

jas been attending the high school iu this
:ity. loft lor homo yesterday to spend her
vacation. She will return hi September.

For Scblltz boor apply to R. R. Grottt-
o"OFurnaui , o-

Trnvellnir IUOII'H Day ,

All Omaha traveling men nnd their friends
vho Intend to celebrate ' 'Traveling Men's
Day" nt the grounds of the Council Bluffa-
ind Omaha Chautauqua assembly uoxtSatur-
lay are requested to meet at the Casey hotel nt
11:30: sharp to take a spoclnl motor train for
.lio grounds. AU railroads will grant D rate
> f a faro and a third and all are invited to bo-

roiont to assUt In making the occasion aI-

UCCOS3. .

Tlio Imtest Conundrum.
Why Is Bailers SaMaparilla and Burdock

tko the most popular soap of the day I

Bucauso they both cleanse the skin and'
eave it soft and velvety.-

AIiulo

.

a Allgtako.-
A.

.
. Kohn wns arrested yesterday for nt-

omptlug
>

to pass a counterfeit dollar at-

Thompson's cigar store , till South Six-
oenUi

-
street.

The prisoner denied any criminal luton-
lens , and It ls probable that bo did not know
ho coin was bogus ,

PornlHtonco-
n the use of Sulpho-Salino cures billousnns * ,
aiiiilpuUoji and all diiuajcs caused by a tor-
ild

-
livor.

PROSPEROUS SECRET ORDER ,
Oil

Knights and Dau ijjtors of Tabor Hold
Tboir Annnol-Oharch Services.

THEY HEAHD AN OQUENT SERMON ,

Short Sketch of tjijj Order niul Its
Oljccts Tlio Qjinlia{ Ijoiljro

Some Colored ChiiruU-
DntcH Announced.

Yesterday was a rod-lottor day In the his-
tory

¬

of the colored secret organizations of the
city. It was tbo occasion of the annual sor-
men and mooting of the International Order
of Twelve Knights and Daughters of Tabor ,

which was held nt It o'clock' at St, John's
church , corner of Eighteenth and "Webster
streets-

.At2nOtbo
.

! : Knights , under command of
Sir J. Bruce , seventy-ttvo strong , took up
the line of march from tholr hall on Tenth
nnd Farnam streets. They presented a line
appearance in tholr bandsoma now uniform ,

which consists of the regulation knight's
cbapcau , wltti pelican plumes , rod sash
trimmed with gold nnd Templar sword
On the corner of Sixteenth they wore Joined
by a dusky-faced , whlto-robcd , pink-sashed
contingent of the blacic but beautiful Daugb-
tors

-
of Tabor , led by Miss Zndlo Moore , JiO-

OIn number , nnd proceeded to the African
Methodist Episcopal church. The services
wcro opened by n sploudld bass solo , rcu-

cerod
-

by W. J. Wiloy.-

Rev.
.

. A. . Moore , pastor , rend the script-
ure

-

lesson , and tbo choir sang "Blessed Bo
the Tie that Binds. " The event of the day
was the eloquent sermon of Rev. J. II. Wil-
son

¬

, pastor of the African Methodist Episco-
pal

¬

church , Ho took his text from Proverbs'-
xxv. . , D : "Discover not n secret to another. "

After showing the beneficial effects of se-

cret
¬

organizations , ana urging his brothers
to become moro zealous worshippers at the
mystlo shrine , bo branched off Into nn
historical sketch of the Knights of Tabor.
They were first organized In IS. 5 at Galena ,

111. , by A. II. Richardson , William P.
Emory , James T. Smith and Mosoa Diclcson-
.It

.

is u strictly colored beneficial organization ,

and has bad u most marvelous growth since
its incoDtlon. The local organization is on a
sound financial basis , nnd during the past
year paid out §5,000, In death benefits to Its
members , Both organizations ore composed
of the cream of Omaha's colored society.-

Rov.
.

. Mr. Moore brought the services to a
close with pruyor. The church was beauti-
fully

¬

decorated with flowers and plants , and
an elegant bouquet of red and whlto roses
adorned the pulpit. The music was under
'tho direction of Prof. Wiloy nnd Miss Zadio-
Mocro presided nt the organ.

After tbo religious services n business
mooting was held , at which the various re-

ports
¬

of the olllcers was read. The treasur-
er's

¬

report showed receipts of $7,000 and ex-

penditures
¬

of $5,000 , leaving a balance on
hand of 3,000-

.A
.

special society service was held nt 8-

o'clock Iu tbo evening- , which was conducted
by the pastor , Rov. Mr. Mooro. The church
was filled to Its utmost capacity at both ser ¬

vices.
Next Thursday the Sunday school attached

to the church will give a picnic at Spring
Lake park. The picnickers will leave the
Webster street dopoVatSiO: ; a.m. On tbo
same evening W. Chamberlain of Los
Angeles , Cal. , will- present his biblical
drama "Vo-kny" in. the church. Mr.
Chamberlain Is a wellrknown colored elocu-
tionist

¬

and is on his way to Europe to perfect
hlmsnlf in his art. ''Superintendent J. F.
Franklin is in chargo'of the arrangements.-

On
.

Sunday , the 19th. will bo inaugurated
by tbo African Mothodst( Episcopal churches
of Omaha the first colored camp mooting nt
Syndicate park. It Svlll begin the 10th and
continue until August 2. Refreshment
booths and amulo moans of amusement will
bo provided by"tho committee in charge. It-

is expected that at.loast y,000 of tha 5,000
colored denizens of tub citv will attend tbo-
camp. . Rt. Rev. T. M. , bishop of-
St. . Joseph , Mo. , will preside. Rovs. P. A-
.Hubbnrd

.
, Denver , * { Col. , John Turner ,

Lincoln , II. N. Kinp , Beatrice , nnd other
distinguished colored preachers will conduct
services.

A Good Appetite
and improved digestion insults from a morn-
ing drink of SulpuoSniiuo.-

A.T

.

ailXXMIlAIITA.

Busy Times nnd rlcn.sunt Days at the
Black Hills' Health Resort.

HOT Si'iusas , S. D. , July 13. [ Special to
THE BEB.J Although with ono or two excep-

tions
¬

tbo post few days have boon clear and
bright , still the heat is not as oppressive as-

it Is In the cities or on. the plains. One can
always find a cool breezy spot on the bills
bore , no matter how warm it may bo in the
vnlloys.

Social events are somewhat quiet. Pleas-
ant

¬

llttlo coteries nra formed of evenings on
the verandas whore ono can hoar the soft
music of tbo banjo , guitar or mandolin blend-
ing

¬

with tbo singing of some of the ladles and
gentlemen. A small party was tendered to
Miss Alma E, Lamport and ono or two visit-
ing

¬

friends from Rapid City lost Wednesday
ovenintr , tboro bolnt; a number present from
neighboring towns and cities.

Within ton days work will commence on
the now county court.houso here , which will
be a very handsome structure , as stone of n
very Una quality is abundant. The B. & M-

.is
.

very busy grading depot grounds and yards
nnd will shortly have terminal facilities. At
present It Is using the Elkhorn'fi yards. A
largo force of men are ut work grading Mln-
nokabta

-

avenue, which being a business
street nnd the main thoroughfare to the Mln-
nekahta

-
bath house , will bo a great improve ¬

ment.
The Black Hills Chautnuqua association

will shortly moot hero and a largo number of
visitors Is expected us a i-onsouuonco. Already
the secretary has a great many orders for
tents , nnd no doubt will bavo moro than bo
can supply. They have elegant grounds near
the city nnd easy of access.

Many wonderful cures nro being performed
by those sprincs , prominent among which is
the case of a gentleman who arrived bora
about five weeks ago and had to bo carried
from the train on a Utter. Ho has now so
far recovered as to be able to dance , having
attended a hop given atthoMinnokabta hotel
last week.
* Next Sunday the Hot Springs baseball club
will make an nt tempt ; U) defeat the Load
City and Deadwood nines , ami tbo ovout will
bo ono of much intorl-st ? Excursons will bo
run and fully 1,000 people nro expected to
arrive from neighboring towns to witness
the games. All tba'nolubs' have export
players. Hot Spring-has largo enclosed
grounds said'to bo tlmifinest west of Omaha.

Among tha recent arrivals are : John T-
.Pnco

.
, Chicago , F. B. . Pnco , Kansas City ; O.-

J.
.

. nnd King Taylor-Sioux City ; Allco C.
Hood , Cnadron ; C. WeiUood , Omaha ; S. D-

.Blytbo
.

, Sioux City ; Mta. J. H. Swan nnd son ,
Sioux City ; Charles Eldridgo , Lincoln ; G-
.W.

.

. linyos nnd wife, Dundvvooa ; J. H. Purdy ,
Cbicngo ; John Sunders.'imd son , Holdrego ,
Neb. ; J. A. Hosmer.jnosMoInos ; George W-

.Englo

.

, St, Joseph ; Jnrricn Casey , Omaha ; J.-

F.
.

. Sheelcv. Omaha ; ( , Yutos and wife ,
Missouri Valley ; Cnarloo F, Wolto , Poorla.
III. ; D. Hawkswortu. Plattsmouth ; Joel
West , Burlington ; H. C. Nutt , Jr. , Alliance :

Phil Davis and wife Omaba : E. E. Stewart ,
Omaha ; J. J. Rick, Sioux City ; Mrs. G. W.
Cook nnd child , Margaret Cook , Ed C. Watt ,
Omaha.

The soft glow of the tea rose Is acquired by
Indies who use Pozzunl's Complexion Powdor.
Try H.

A St.
Quo of the old landmarks of St , Louis

Is the line stone mansion ou Choutouu
'.ivonuo tlmt was once the 'homo of-
I'hoinua' Hurt Uunton. A fact of HiiiBU-
lur

-
interest Iu commotion with the old

house is tlmt It beeumo in wtir times the
lioadqunrtors of Gouorul Fremont the
iiuwolcoino suitor who , ntjainst Sonatot *

Uontou's wishes , courted and won hta
laughter , now Jessie Bontou Fremont.-

DoWUt'a

.

Llttlo Early Risers for the liver.

THE BEK-

It Travels nt the It.nto of Sixty Miles
I'CP Hour.

TUB OMAHA BKB, on Sunday , in the west-
ern

¬

, northwestern , and many places iu the
southwestern part Of tbo state , touches IU
readers from eight to twenty-four hours
nhoad of all iU competitors , In fact, when
the latter reach their destination they nro-
llko back numbers. They nro not usotf for
rending , but for wrapping nnd cnrpot pad-
ding

¬

purposes. In each of those respects
they nru quite valuable.-

Uow
.

Is THE Bcc able to so distance Its
competitors !

Because it has established a number of-

borso routes throughout the stnto I

Bccnuso It has IU own special train which
makes a run to Grand Island , 15-1 mlles dis-

tant
¬

from Omaha, In four hours I

Malting allowance for the stops nt rail
nond crossings , this train travels at the re-

mark
¬

nblo speed of sixty miles an hour-
.It

.

stops at only two stations. Tun BUR ,

howovr , stops at ovori station. It is thrown
from the train ns the latter files post each
town iu bundles and quantities of all the
way from five up to 600 copies.

This lir.K contains every line of news dis-

tributed
¬

to subscribers within the shadow of-

TIIR Dr.i : bull-ling In Omaha.
When thosubscrlb In this city Is unfoldor-

Ing his paper nt breakfast , the subscriber In
Grand Island Is doing tbo same thing , the
great paper bclngplacod In his hands at 7:10-

sharp.
:

.

This enterprise cosU money. H Is , how-
ever

¬

, npprecfntcd by Tun BKK'S renders. No
other paper In this section could stand the
expense. No other paper could stand half
the oxponso. Some of thorn have tried It and
given it up.-

TIIK
.

BEK nlono sends out n special train.
This Is soinothiifg which Is done by no other
paper in the country.

This train leaves Omaha at D o'clock in the
morning. It reaches the other stations on
the Union Pacific as appears below.

Cut out this tlmo table and past It upon the
wall. It will toll you when your Sunday
paper Is duo. It will tell you nlso when to
look from your door or window and see Tun-
BKB Flyer rushing through your town with
the swiftness of the wind :

Till ! 1IK1 ! FLYKll T1MB CAKD-

.Jllmoro

.

( :t'J ) n.mflli'ntcm A:17: n.m-
1'aidlllon 3:27: n.mlwnrrnuk 5:21 n.m-
Mlllunl. . . . . . 3HT: n.nil Columbus 6iO: : n.m-

At Grand Island THE BBK'S Flyer con-
necU

-

with the early train on the St. Joseph
and Grand Island road and BKIIS nro sent fly¬

ing in sacks to Bolvidero , Davenport
Doniphan , Edgar , Falrbury , Fairfiola and
SteeloClty. Tobias , McCool Junction nnd-
Mlllliran nro reached by freight on the Kan-
sas

¬

City & Omaha railroad. Hebron Is sup-
plied

¬

from Bolvidero by horse route giving
them the only Sunday paper they over bad-

.At
.

Columbus connection is also inado with
n train for PIntto Centre , Humphrey , Madi-
son

¬

, Norfolk , > nyno nnd Wnkpfleld-
.At

.

Grand Island nlso n fast freight is
caught which supplies Elm Creek , Gibbon ,
Gotbenborg, Kearney , Lexington , Shclton ,

Wood River and North Platto. TIIK BKB
reaches the lost mentioned place at" ::20 p. m.
Its would-be rivals tumble m there at, 0'J3: nt
night , sovcn hours later It Is too late to
read them then , and they nro accordingly do-
ivorod

-

next morning , w'non they are about
twenty-eight hours oldl At Silver
Crook packages nro thrown off for Stroms-
burg and Oscoola which nro transferred by
special wagon route , giving Stromsburg and
Osccola the o'lly paper they can got on day
of publication. At Clark's n largo package Is
loft for Fullerton which is carrion by borso
route giving Fullerton the only paper they
can got on Sunday.-

AN

.

EVJUX UOXEX.-

AtcMson

.

Globe.
The man who is always good misses lota of

opportunities for growing wiser.
Tickle the average man in the right spot ,

and ho will offer to give you a dollar.
Simplicity dwells In truth , and Intricaoy In-

falsehood. .

Women who marry oltbor get very much
the best of It , or very much the worst of It. '

There are too many men who think they
are religious , when they are only scared to
death.-

Tbo
.

greatest thief In the world Is the man
who robs you of your peuco of mind-

.It
.

docs not make a man half so mad to bo
accused of a thing when ho U innocent as
when he is guilty.

Many a dull man is picked up for the best
positions simply because bo has the reputa-
tion

¬

of being honest.
The greatest philosopher In the world Is

not the man who says the wisest things , but
tbo man who laughs.

For tho'sako of making a crowd laugh a-

tnlnuto , almost any man will run the risk of
fooling for n week that ho maao a fool of him ¬

self.
There are probably Umos In every man's

llfo when ho fools that ho would like to cut
loom from everything and run , If ho only
know of some place to run to.

Nearly everybody trios to create the Im-

pression
¬

that ho ainounU to moro than is
really a fact. The time consumed in prac-
ticing

¬

the deceit would make a man Iu truth
what bo pretends to bo-

.Mexico's

.

President BnniiictoI.C-
ITV

.
OP MKXICO , July 12. The British

minister , Sir Spencer bt. John , last- night
javo n banquet , which was attended by Pres-
ident

¬

Diaz , the members of the cabinet and
all the members of tbo diplomatic corps.
The excursion party of merchants who nro
going to the United States over tha National
railroad promises to bo a largo ono.

Second Duka of'York.H-
OUSTOX

.

, Tex. , July 12 Miss Kato Will-
iams

¬

, a domestic , has given birth to a boy
baby wlilcb has a full sot of teeth. Medical
men nro puzzled. The now arrival is a per-
fect

¬

child , and as lively as a newspaper re-
porter.

¬

. Not since tbo days of Richard III.
such a youngster boon hoard of-

.A

.

IJiiriilnK Mountain.
There Is a mountain of coal in Wild

Ilorso valley , Wyo. , which hna boon
jurtiing for more than thirty years. It
sends up douse vnlumos of sraolco , and at-
lines- the gas from it is almost sulTocut-
.ny

-
, oven ut u distance of fifty tohovonty-

Ivo
-

miles from the burning1 coalbod-

.of

.

the World.-
A

.

philological stivtistican calculate
that in the year 2,000 there will b ,
1,700,000,000 people who speak English
and that the other Euronoan languagott
will bo spoken by only 600,000,000 pe-

ople.Flavorin1

.

DELICIOUS
S

NATURAL FRUIT FLAVORS.

Vanilla Of perfect purity. .
Lemon -I of great strength.

Almond I
Economylntholrus °

Rose etC.rj Flavor as delicately
and dellolously as the frooh fruit.

OVER FANNY TATE'S' BODY ,

Huntlrads of Oarious Foaplo ilovor Around
the Murdered Woman's Oorpjo.

GETTING EVIDENCE AGAINST PRICE ,

Nothing Direct lias Iljou Obtained ,

Hoyond tlio Knot That the Couple
Wore Scon Toi > otlior Kurly

Saturday livening.-

Ovorflvo

.

hundred people , mostly colored ,

called nt Hoafoy ft, Hoafoy's undertaking
rooms yesterday to have n look nt tha re-

mains
¬

of Fannlo Tate , the murdered woman-
.Ddtoctlvos

.
and pollco wore busy hunting

up evidence and tracing the movements of-

Price. . In the afternoon Sergeant Whalen-
nnd County Attorney Mnhouoy visited tbo
scone of the crime and talked with the chil-
dren

¬

of the dead woman and several other
people who saw the couple together. No now
evidence wan discovered. The stortos told

the same as printed in Tin ; linn Sun-
day

¬

morning.-
To

.

some pollco officers Prlco admitted that
ho had been nt the Tnto residence in tbo
evening nnd drnnk boor , but donled the
crime. Again the prisoner would deny that
bo had been to the house at nil-

..Unless
.

. a confession can bo wrung from the
supposed murderer It will bo hard to obtulii-
nbsulute proof of bU guilt , though circum-
stantial

¬

evidence may convict him.
When tlio body was first discovered It wai

claimed that the prints of linger nnlls wore
still dlscoruablo In tbo warm flesh of the
neck. A look at Price's hands shows that ho
has no linger nails to sponk of, .thoy having
boon worn down to the quick by handling
brick.

Coroner Hnrrlgan will probably hold nn
Inquest on tbo body this afternoon. The
doctor stated that ho would probably delay
the inquest until after the preliminary hear-
ing

-
of the prisoner , in order to loara Just

what evidence there Is against Prlco-

.Fornlnst

.

the Hones.
There is a queer old flnhoi'iimn down

on the Jersey coast who has followed his
calling for forty years , and yor. ho de-

clares
¬

Unit although ho lias in a sense
subsisted upon tha finny tribe lie has
never in all his lifo tasted of a hit of fish-
.Ho

.

has always had an uncouquorabla
aversion to this article of diet , and his
common bill of faro has boon unique and
simple. As ho humorously puts it : " [
kin live on nun an' pork. There hain't
no bones in them. "

Duration of Animal Life.
The following is a scale of thoavorago

duration of animal life , from the most
celebrated writers on natural history :

A hare will live ton years , n. cat ton , a
goat eight , nn ass thirty , a sheep ton , a
dog fourteen to twenty , an ox twenty ,
swine twenty-five , a pigeon eight , 'a
turtle dove twenty-five , a partridge
twonty-flvo , a raven 100 , an eagle 100 , a
goose 150.

Plnslios.
Experiments at the McGIll university ,

Montreal , show that a signal may bo
Hashed through the round circuit of
8,000 miles of ocean cable in the average
time of only 1.05 seconds.-

ICooiu

.

l Jnouili-
There are twenty-threo acres of land

to every inhabitant of the globe.-

A

.

MAD POET
rushed iuto a newspaper ofllco recently,
and threatened to "clean out" tlio es-

tablishment
-

, because they printed his
verses wrong. Said he : "I wrote , To
dwell forever in a grot of peace , ' and
you idiots put it 'n pot of grease. ' "
The mortified editor presented him
with a vial of Dr. Plerco's I'lciisnut
Pellets , a year's subscription and au-
apology. .

The llttlo "Pullets" positively euro
sick nnd nervous headache , biliousness ,
costiveness , and all derangements of the
stomach , bowels nnd liver. It's a largo
contract , but the smallest things in the
world do the business Dr. Pieroe'a
Pleasant Pellets. They're the small-
est

¬

, but the most effective. They go to
work in the right way. They clennso
and renovate the liver , stomach and
bowels thoroughly but they do it
mildly mid gently. You feel the good
they do but you don't feel them do-

ing
¬

it-

.They're
.

the cheapest pill you can
buy, because they're fftiaranleed to glvo
satisfaction , or your money is returned.

You only pay for the good you get-
.That's

.

the peculiar plan all Dr-
.Pierce's

.
mcdlcluos are sold on , through

druggists.

I'nriodluul rills.
Thin ('ranch roiuedr ncta directly upcn tlio Konorn-

tvo
-

oruMii and curoa upprcsulim of th luunian-
.2urtliroo

.
fur Si , und uun be mulled. Hhuuld not bo-

uieildurlnu pruanuncr. Jobber * , drtiKiilxtt ana tlio-
publicluppllod Ly Uoodmau Uruu Co. , OuitiUa.

SAVE !OUR KNJSIGHT

OPTICAL

HOUSE

OK THK

ALOE & PENFOLD CO. ,

Practical Opticians
And branch of nnrld ronnirnuil uptlonl oilnbllnli-
.mtiit

.
nf A. H. AI na A Co. , Ht. I iuli. Our motnoil li

superior to all othnri ; our lomei nro iuperlor : will
nut wuary or Uro thu oyoi. The frame * properly ail'-
uited lo the fac-

o.Eyoa

.

Teatod Free of Char o.

Prices Low for First-class Goods.

THE ALOE & PBNFOLD GO. ,

114 a 16th St. , Next tD-

ID PUT ! SANIUIAYOOI ) CAI-HUI.ES lira thaJUljU I A b't BUCJ only oap ula prow arc tha
tatuin , pur ivUui fur tliu rlbal oy-

jouorbca * ami uhcbarifat fru.a Uio urlaac cur* of-
or aoqulruJ , ll.W yjr bgx. All urgfaui

Each Season
Has Its own peculiar malady ; but with tha
blood maintained In aslntc of uniform vigor
and purity , by the mo of Aycr's Sar. :

the system tcnillly lulnpli Itself to changed
conditions Composed of thu best lUtomtlvcj
and tonics , and being highly concentrated ,
Ayer'i Sarsa.wllla Is thu most cfTectlvo and
economical of nil blood inrdlclncs ,

"Forsome yvars , at the ictiirn of spring ,
I had scrlotn trouble with my kidneys. I
VIM unable to sleep nlghti , ami sintered
greatly with pains In thn small o ( my Kick ,

1 was also aflllctcil with licaibclie , loss ol
Appetite , and liullceslltm. Tlieso symptoms
were much worse last spring , especially the
trouble with my b.irk. A friend fcisundcd-
mo to use Ayor's Sar.iaparllla. I bCR.nn
taking It , nnd my troubles nil disappeared. "

Mrs. ( ictuwra Ital.tngcr , VI Utilise St. .
Springfield , Ma-

ss.Ayer's
.

SarsapanliaI'HKl'-
AHKti BY-

OK. . J. 0. AYKJl & CO , Lowell , Mnso.-

BoM

.

by DniLvt'l" . tlilxi. WorUi f i-i W-

Uc.MOORE'S

.

TREE OF LIFE

For Diseases of the Llvor use Mooro'd

Tree of Life.
For the Hlood , use Moorp'a Tree ol-

Llfo. .

For Catarrh use Mooro's Tree of LI fa

Catarrh Curo.-

Mooro's

.

Tree of Ufa , n potltlro euro for ICItlnor-
nna I.lror Compl.ilrit nml nil b oail ll4 .iia > . l aoi It-

PR? to mirror whan you cnn uro.U >r iitliu Moaru'i
Tree of Ufa , tlialiroat l.lfn lloiiioJr !

THE OMABA-

MANUFACTURING CO ,
No. 108,110, & 112 N. Eleventh St. ,

Protected by U. S. Talents. )

Manufacturers of Iron nnrt Steel Kih-
bon , Ynni Lawn Fences , nlso Farm ,
Stock , Park and Cemetery Fences.

Architectural Iron Vases , Olinlrs , Setto-
nnd Cresting !! . Soln &gunts for IluoUtlioru-
GiUviuil.uu Steel lllbbou Wires.

Telephone 1772. Samploi at Factory
LIA'K AGENTS WANTED.

APOLLO WAS A PERFECT MAN.
PERFECT IN fORMl-MATCHlESS IN WAR !
So aatloui were Hi * noelcnu fgr itilwart men ll-.il

puny bojtul birth vtreputtodfath-
.Erirr

.

MAN c n It BTKONO
ana VIOOBODB In 11 rupicti.-

YOUNQ
.

MEN OR OLD ,
nffiring from NERVOUS DE-

BILITY
¬

, Loit or Falling U o-
hood , rhrilcal Eictini , ll nt l-

Worry. . Blunted Dertloprotnt , or-

nr rlRBOM AL WEAKHI8B. can b-

rtltortd to PERFECT HEALTH L4
the NOBLE VITALITY of BTKOHO
HEM , th PrlJ nd rovtrof tuttoni.-
Wo

.
claim by yi-nra of pructlcn by-

T Mdiislvn metlioilH u uniform
MONOPOLY OF BUCCEH3" | u treat-

Ing
-

all DlfeaiciVeAknenei anil-
AOlotloniof If in. Testimonial ]
from SOBtnton anrt Territories-

.nilD
.

wlttbcientfrct Bcnl.NEW DUUKimlil. fora flmlfod tlmi. 0-

ItwhIU jroactn. Full CxpUnttlooi for HOME TREAT.-
MEHT.

.
. Too c n bt FULLY RESTORED Thoniudl-

kiY b < inbrai.Batd >nrt itlnontkl . Addr § i tonc
ERIE MEDICAL CO. BUFFALO , N.-

Y.HOTEL.

.

.
The Murray , cor. 14th and Harnoy , is tha

nest substantially constructed hotel build-
ing

¬

in Omaha. Several heavy brick firewal Is

running from basement to roof. All ceilings
nnd floors liuetl with Asbestos fire proof lin-

ng
-

, making it impossible to burn quick , lira
escapes and lire alarms throughout the build-
ng.

-

. Steam heat , hot and cold water and sun-

shine
-

in every room , Table unsurpassed nny-

where.

-
. B. SILLOWAY , Proprietor.

HOTEL DEZ.LONE.C-
or.

.

. 14 ill nml Capitol Ave.

Just completed , has 1OO rooms, throe
stairways , ft-om the top to ths bottom , ha ?

Hue elevator and dining room sorvioo , i.i

fire proof throughout , flno billiard rooms

and the flnoit toilet rooms In the city , Lurgu-

snmplo rooms. Suites with bath , oto. Cor ,

,4th nnd Capitol Avo. Street oar service in
1 directions. Unto i. from $2 50 to S-

t"BARKJEB HOTEI ,.
Mr. and Mrs. George Van Onmn , have

aken the Barker Hotel under their well
cnown management. This hotel is the best
Uvo-dollar-a-day honso in Omaha , with all
nodorn conveniences , Fire escapes and (ire

iroof floors , Spec alratos for base ball and
licatrioal companies. Table unsurpassed.

UNION DlPOT HOfELror-

nor

'

- lltli and M.iaon Stroiitii Unit hlotk wu.it o-

UnlDll racliluuuil II. .V .M , Dcpol.ii.
New bulldlnu , new furnltmo , uviiry tlilnic Ilrs-

tlui , coolait lucntlon In Omnhu , vluw of iinllni
imamidlin ; country , i-'i' . tutth ulurtrlc rail holla tu ,

trttui f | , it) niul ll.frl. Kvury linn of unblu niul motor
JIM , win nlthln UIIH block. riliermuM AvonimJ-
NI | lliinncoin 1'ark linn. 4 lilocki away mid you cnn
mii'fur lo tlionu If you trUli.

SCHOOLS "AND COLLKGJCS.

FEMALE_ ACADEMY
. I'repnrntory.CollfKlntp , nnrla ami PlimArl

J'li'VTi Wf ft ! ? vy"i''" ' '13f * ' ! f"r Illuntrat * J camlutfuu
. , . . .; A. M. , 1iln. Jiu-Uonvlllc , 111.

VOHK MIMTAKV AOADKMY.-
UUI.U.J.WIUIIHT.

.
. ll.ti..A.M. , Cornwall. X.Y-

.SOIIUP

.

1.3 OK LliXlNUTO.N' ; M" .

APTIST FEMA3JB COLLEGE ,
l.riluitlon. JIo. ( *Mh > t torfnl) tfft. lf lh. tjln

-
! acuity , l.lteritule , l.anfu&'n , Malbciaallrt , bclmc: ,

Hyde , raiiitincr lito ullim , ] to>inc l Course , cU: , Lf .ili ' 4-

he4ltlful. . lluiTJInef enUrged , icnovatcil anJ lefuinUlieU
Itcam lieatdl anilat IlKllteil , Tor catalogu

W. A. N. MO.

CQLLEOEa-
j'U ytu becin * bi-ptt rntn-f y r>ji , Itr ulir Curri til* lead *

t to degTreii SIM u.ti * , Mu ic , Ait , hloitmoii , i ymn *

slum. frr f.ntur Coulee , etc Uciutlful Croumlv Elft3" *

IfjilJmif. & 1I molern pf.utntmcnti. be ml for Oul'.tcue' ,
AKClflllALI ) A. JOMiH , I' * * LKJU.N U'i'O.N , JU-

O."ELIZABETH

.

AULL SEMINARY,
A ClirlUUn Ilono StliDol f f 40 Yourtf Ladlea. ) ?Tul - *

slonSci't V. N J puMlc eihibiiim Ijirnture , Musi *u 1
Art ) tpcclilt.ci. Complete water rrvl o For aulocu *

t J. i> . IIKA vro.v. I'd- *. . i.i.vi.s: n o.y MO.


